
Tha Designer For 8pUmber.
The early autumn number of TheIesigner Is In many respects the

most remarkable Issue of this popu-
lar magazine for women that has

C
" Bt a Woman

A woman was beat unmercifully
by the warden of the jail at Mil-ledgevll- le,

Ga., last week. It eeems
the warden had made Improper pro--

MISS MAY MAMiELL
A SocUtr lVillt of Lndts Cnad.

THE CAUCASIAN
Kjiieicb, N. O., Au. 13, 1903

KntereJ at the Post Office in Raleigh,
N ., a second-clas- s mail matter.
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cl Leaden. Ontario,
Cana. is a tsti--
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Two Men Indicted For Feoaajr.
Montgomery, Ala.',- - July 27.

This afternoon James H. Dodd and
Anderson A. Hardy, white citizens
of Tallapoosa county, who were in-
dicted by the federal grand Jury for
peonage, pleaded guilty to all the
indictments.- - There were five in-- "
dictments against each. Judge Jones
accepted the pleas of guilty and
fined each of them $1,000 in one
case and action In the other cases
was deferred. The Judge ordered
that if the fines were not paid they
be confined in the jiil until they
were paid.

I (nl piri who know what
rufierirc is axd Wis el
Cardai Lai Iroofct hrr Lack

ainciwi are onmiui or entertain
ment and helpfulness. Fashions
and millinery for autumn are taste-
fully set forth, and "Millinery
I essons" and "Points on Dress-
making" assist the Ameteur to at-
tain excellent results in both. A

itgU t, o

tartc4 rit b trj eary to
kiwp rnrjlar threvgk the
yvan c tsatsre wooutahood.
Then tU chag c lift"r4 act frand. Tint
Wia of Cardai U wnoss'alt trlui froea yovth to
c4 ag. A taiHion wmia
hare ercnr4 Unsnl rmlicf
fraa their mtZtntft by Uk

Nocro Womin, Cr7fd by Uj
ftred Daagbt'ra Sacrifice.
Columbia 3. C, Aug,

Church Flat, Orangeburg

Jett-Whl- te.

The trial of Curtiss Jett and
White, at Cynthlana, Ky., for the
murder of James Morcum, Is ex-
pected to end and a verdict rendered
to day.

9. At
County,

Lb?aJi. SU i one clLbe
ocial farcritrs cf Lt too

and br rcoicrj to health
txs remitted trr to eney
tL coajyuij cf her cjlzj
IricaU iastl cl Ijin oa

most novel departure Is the appear
ance In this number of the enltlal
article of "Fashion Xotes for Men,'
which is takingly illustrated, and

ing this truiortt. It rr21rree tae
ttroal troctie Is sa iacTTliUy ahort
tia. la s airale cam of drasg4
zaeceni VTistt cf Cardai errer (ails. Te
reliere disv-lrrr- J &nrt is to rcaors
the eantecf other fecxale treat W. Aay

supplies thoroughly up to-da- te items
on the various smaller Items of the

Xorfolk, Van August 19. Henry
Carpenter a street railway conductor,
today hot and 'seriously injured
his wife. He then brew his brains
out.

masculine toilet. Fashion notes for jgng
tiMiay AiKon, a wgro wo-
man, ?lesv her two joung daughters,
completely beheading them with an
hk. She then kindled fires around
the bodies.

Thfi woman has lQn attending
revivals lately and becamo enthused
over religion. She U evidently de-
mented. Kx plaining her action,
she aid a dog told her the world
would come to an end unless she
killed her children. This nhe con-
sidered a message from Cod. Bhe
was taken to jail in Water noro.

perticiaa w UJ roa that toas .
women are given in "Woman's Fads
and Fancies" and "Fashions and
Fabrics," both of which describe

a l-- tX stcxsfsi aai nZezixtg. Far
the bfTL'lh ibe now e&;oT the girs
credit to Wit d Cardai. SI wntrs:

"ILitc fdoaiTTiocolCarduiaa excel-I- t
fit raatdr for female trouMr. I vUrtd

for lixrr yean with irmbl bcincr&rwa
pains at the t&esstroaJ period. couLJ
hardly itaaJ oa my leet aoJ was orrct
real vcIL Tin of Cards! va Um o&!y
nvJk-ir- v that I could dtpcoJ oa to do me
any good, as I tried srrtral vkh 00 sac-co- s.

Tine of Cardal cared ins and I
have dow enjoyed perfect heakh foe tw
years, and give you all the credit for I
know yoa dacrre iU

For a younjj girl Wine cl Cardai i
the best remedy to gnide her through
womanhood by starting the menstrua

and picture what is display ed in the
most exclusive shops If you wish to get Pearson's Mag-

azine and The Caucasian one year
for $1.25, you had better oider now.

me raose oc s aim re&vUrt Lae crs
easy, i& fact eeldoa fail to eospUU
the rare. I! roa wgold hart the tarns
relief which afist VarieU snenretl try
Wine cf Cardai. Toa can take it with-
out an examination and withont say
publicity whalFvee. Yoa ess take It is
the privacy cf yocr horns sad secure
jast si much besci.t ss if s dorter had
presenbrd )t for yra. Tbonsaadj cf we
taen are ffelieg the rigor cf retamlng
heal'Js by takicg Wice tf Cardai.

The Way To Win A Woman.
How many men would not pay a

high price for an infallible recipe

What this Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mother of
many other boys and girls, re-

garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities cl

Muei Nervine
Oi r little boy, Harry, had ipaxms

lor 3 rears and we feared the disease
ool4 affect his mind. Though we

doctored continually he crew wrve and
had ten spasms in one week. Our at
tention wu directed to Dr. Miles erv-I- ct

acd we began its use. When he
bad taken the fourth bctxio the spasms
disappeared and he Las not had ose
lot years. His hesJft now U

lias. b. M. TixmaXT

Dr. Miles Remedies axe sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

of the way to win a woman ? The
Pearson's Magazine and Tiie Cau-

casian one year for $1.25 is you
order this month.nun whose character hangs in

the cet Cjf his coat, and whose ta;ent
is consummated in bis ability to WINE of CARDVI ' million terirg

har found relief
Wine cf Cardai.

dance a two-ste- p, may be well
enough to look upon and tread a

Order now if you want Pearson's
Magazine and The Caucasian one '

Our money winning books,
written by men who know, tell
you all about

Potash
They are needed by every man

who owns a field and a plow, and
who desires to get the most out
of them.

They iicret. Scad postal card,
GERMAN KALI WORKS

98 " street. Mew York

measure with; but when a woman year for $1.25.
considers giving up her love and
life, she wants a real man one

Heacl Ilcroalntd In Her Head 17 Yeart.
Seventeen years ago, wnen Mrs.

W. L. Heguo was 4 years old, he
was playing with some beads and
In some way got a glass bead about
the tdze of a '& up her nose. The
physician failed to get it out. After
a few days the bead gave her no
trouble and it was thought to have
come out. Last week she gave a
violent sneeze and felt something
come into her nos.ril. It was
taken out and there was the bead
that had gotten in there when bhe
was a child. Tho bead gavo her no
pain when it came out and it is
strange to know how the bead
stayed there so long without giving
trouble. Canton ia News.

with firmer characteristics than Special AirRates Via The Seaboard
Line Railwaythose. In The Cosmopo itan for

August Lavinia Hart, in an able $3.80 Raleigh to Jakaon Spring's. N. C.article, attempts to solve the prob and return on account of Mid-Sum- -!

lem of "The Way to Win a mr Meeting Baptht State Conven-
tion.
Jckon Springs. N. O.. June 23-- THE
July 1st., tickets on sal June 22n
to 25th inclusive, finul return limitThe Charlotte Obsf rver says there

AslMThas been a decline in the number of A Rlpans Tabtilc ta!cncandidates for the ministry in all
July 2nd.

$9.50 P us $1.00 to Baltimore, Md. and
return: all rail or via Portsmouth
and Bar Line, aocount of Annual

1 r F 'C4

SPECIAL RATES VIA SOUTHERN R. R.

Raleigh to Fayetteville. N. C. and
return account Parents Conference
of North Carolina. Tickets on sale
July 29 and30, final limit Aug. 5,
1903. $4 00.

Raleigh to Hillsboro, N. C. and
return account North Carolina Farm-
ers State Alliance. Tickets on sale
Aug. 10,11, 12. $2.00

Raleigh to Greensboro, N, C. and
return account Encampment North
Carolina National Guard. Tickets

occasionally will keep ihc hody
r-- rncnll Sun I tl nmmthe churches

Then all the churches are to be OPERATES hea?thy and pleasing ; oear- -congratulated. If only those who
Dovble Daily Trains

M-et- in Grand Lodge B. P. O. Elk-- ,
Bait more, Md , July 21st-23r- d. Tick-
ets on 8Je July 18th-19t- h and 20th

x with final limit July 25th This Tick-
ets may be extended until July 31st
by depositing same with Special
Agent and depositing $1.C0.

are called would apply, the pro-
fession would be greatly i in proved
and the vineyard of the Master cul-

tivated to better effect. Asheville
Register.

Carrying Pallman Sleepers. Cafe Can

Wreck on the Southern Near Caatonla.
Charlotte, N. C, August 10

Tho wreck of No 3.r, the Southern
Railway's fast southbound train,
one mile north of Castonia, at 11
o'clock tonight, resulted in serious
injury to Engineer Black and his
colored fireman and Postal (Herks
Birchfleld and Sharje.

Southern Railway officials here
declare that the train ran Into an
open switch, but the engineer on
the train says the boiler exploded
whilt the train was running at an

(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Electric Lighted Throughout

BETWEEN

$42 02 to Penver, Colo, and return on
account of the Annual "ionyention
Young People's Society of Christian

ancc without.
It is a Rood sensible plan

to keep the body up ! the
high water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who uses
Ripans Tabulca feels good all
the time, they regulate the
bowels and keep the 5tomach
in good condition, and when

Endeavor, I enver, Colo., Jnly 9-1-

1903 Tickets on sale June 30th to
July 9th. 1903 with final return
lim t August 31st.

Birmingham, Memphis and Kansas Qtj r3

on sale Aug. 2 to 9, final limit Auer.
17, 1903. $3.55.

Raleigh to Asheville, N. C. and
return account Encampment North
Carolina National Guard. Tickets
on sale Aug. 15 to 22, final limit
Sept. 4, 1903. 11.35.

Raleigh to Hickory, N. C, and
return, account Morganton District
Conference A. M. E. Church Sun-
day Srhool Institute. Tickets . on

AND TO ALL POINTS fN

The Keview o It views fr Au-
gust describes thr-- e eleciric power
plants of importance, one on the
Hudson ltiver, one in Southern
California, and one on Mount Ilain-ie- r,

in Washington State. These de-
velopments serve to indicate what

Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Tcrrltcftca118.70-t- o Saratoga Springs, N- - C. and
unusual high rte of speed. 'AND THE

'Far West and Northwest f&t the stomach digests the food

I
re urn on account of Imperial Coun-
cil Nobles of the Mystic Shrine,
Saratoga Springs, N. C. July 7th-10t- h,

1903. Tickets on sale July 5th
and 6th with final limit July 2Jth.

$18 80 Plus 25 cents tj Detroit Mich,

THB ONLY THROUQH 3LEE PINO CAR
properly, the chances of get-ting'sick- .are

lessened.
The little f ivc cent cartons

Judgements Amounting to ; 00 Against
Gol J Hill Copper Co. mmma

Charlotte, X. (!., August 10. B.

might be accomplished in hundreds
of places through the utilization of
water power now going to waste. AmBETWEEN THB SOUTHEAST AND

KANSAS CITY

and return on account of Internatu. tinier, oi waiisoury, iN. c, was
named today as temporary receiver

sale July 22 to 26 ; final limit July
30. $7.75.

Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C., and
return, account Grand Encampment
I. O, O. F. Tickets on sale August
10, 11, and 12; final limit August

hold ten doses and they are
convenient to cany.Descriptive literature, ticketsThat eccentric American genius,

James McNeill Whistler, who died ranged and through reservations madaof the Cold Hill Copper Company
by Judge B. A. Long, of the Su upon application to

II ALLperior court upon application of

ional Convention Epworth League
Detroit, Mich., auly 16th 19:h 1903
Tickets on sale July lith and 15th
with final return limit July 20 h
This ticket may be extended until
August 15th by depositing ticket
with Special Agent and upon pay-
ment of fee of 50 cents

W.T. SAUNDERS. QttTL A ST. PASS. OtOT.
suddenly in London on July 17, is
feketched in the Review of Reviews
for August by Mr. Earnest Knaufft; OR

.E.ClARK. Teav.Paee.AaT Ayiamta.
Salisbury and Cold Hill creditors.
Judgements to the amount of 0,000
have been taken out against the
copper company.

DRUGGISTS OQ

I 0m 1

17. 7.30.
Raleigh to Charlotte, N. C. and

erturn, account "Woman's Mite
Missionary Convention. Tickets on
sale August 25, 26, 27 ; 7.30.

Raleigh to San Francisco, Cal.,
and return, account national encamp

W. T. SAUNDERO

portraits of the artist and reproduc-
tions of some of his characteristic
works accompany the article.

nUSBAND MURDERED BRIDE.
Gsn'l Aget Pssssnger Dspsrtnsml

ment Grand Army of the Republic.
A. & II. G. RAILROAD. Tickets on sale July 31 to August

13 inclusive, final return limit Oc-

tober 15. 1903. $64.75.
Raleigh to Hot Springs, Ark.,

and return, account Special Summer
Excursion. Tickets on sale every
Wednesday and Saturday up to and

A Neroe Killed While Robbing: A Pott
Office

Norfolk, Va , Aug. 8. A negro
was killed at Keams, near Peters-
burg, today. Hugh Iannis, the son
of the postmaster, heard an unusual
nois-- e very early, and loading his
gun with bird shot, went to investi-
gate. He caught a negro in the
act of robbing the ottiee. The negro
advanced toward Knnis threatening
with a bludgeon after being warned,

Swallowed Morphine After Firing Tw
Shots Into Wife's Body.
Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 9. A bride

of four months, Mrs. Edgar H.
Frantz, aged nineteen years, is dead,
slain by her husband, a well-know- n

young drug clerk of this city. Frantz
is dyine from the effects of mor

ATLANTA. GA.

CAPUDINE

GUDRES

HEAD CHE
LaQrippe, CoWs, Feverish ness
Neuralgia,- - Sick Headache etc.

TIME TABIiE 24
To take effect Nov. 24 1901, at

12 :01 A. M.
Supersedes Time Table No. 23, Sept. 1,

1901,

EA8TBOUND TRAINS, including September 30, 1903.
Final limit 60 days from date of
sale. 30.60.

phine, which he swallowed after 3
vaily

Raleigh to Monteagle, Tenn., and
return account Monteagle SundaySTATIONS

Daily HONEY BACK
e

If it fails. For sale at all drug
passengers.

firing two bullets into his wife.
The woman was murdered in

her sleep. Frantz left a .note, in
which he said they had agreed to
die together, but from the note and
other facts it is believed Mrs. Frantz
was the unsuspecting victim of her
husband's jealousy.

School Institute. Tickets on sale
Aug, 7th to 11th, inclusive ; final
return limit August 31, 1903.

and Knnis fired tho full charge into
his face. The negro fell mortally
wounded and died in a few minutes.
The negro was unknown in the
neighborhood. In the woods a
short distance away a white horse
was found hitched. It is supposed
to be the horse tho negro rode from
a distance.

Lt. Stores.
$18:20.

.M.
3 40
4 00
4 09
4 20
4 82
4 46
4 53

NEW JOB 0FFIE!
New Type, new Presses, new Machinery

Generally,.
And the very newest fuces job typo

Made!
It has been said there "is nwthlng new under the ran," but oar cnU

s mw from garret to cellar, and we employ only the very best

Workman Known to the Art,

OTJE PRICES,
While not the LOWEST, are as low as good work can be done for.

Everything Done in tho Job line
From a small Visiting Card to a Mammouth Poster. Price and mmplet
furnished on application.

111. J. CARROLL
SUCCESSOR TO YILLIA3Id A CARROLR.

T. E. Green, C. T. A.
Raleigh, N. C,

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.Drowned While In Smlmmingr.

Tarboro, N. C, Aug. 10. Mar Ar
LyASKS NO PARDON HUT ACQUITTAL vin Hill, the ten-year-o- ld son of

Mrs. Lucien Pope, of this place, was 07
19
25
40

Short Line toprincipal cities of the 8onth
and 8outhwest, Florida, Cuba, Texas, Cali-

fornia and Mexico, also north and north
50Michael Keller, Asred NO, ITas Spent

Women as Well -- as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.
drowned yesterday afternoon about

A. M. "

Ooldsboro 8 00
Best's.... 8 23
LaGrange 8 31
Falling Greek 8 42
Kinston 8 53
Caswell 9 02
DoTer 9 13
DoTer
Core's Creek 9 80
Tuscarora 9 44
Clark's 9 48
New Bern 10 00
New Bern
RiTerdale N
Croatan
HaTelook
Newport
Wildwood

. Atlantio
Morehead City
M( r ahead City ......
Atlantio Hotel.
M. City Depot

Ar
Lt

3 o'clock near the ' boat landing
while in swimming. 5 50

6 15
6 18

west, Washington, Baltimore, Phi adelphia
ew York, Boston, Cincinnati, Cnicaeo. In-

dianapolis, 8t Louis, Memphis and Kansas
City.

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis6 SOTnu Cauca- -

Years In Jail Kefusincr l'ardon.
Frankfort, August 8. Michael

Keller celebrated his eightieth
birthday in jail, where he has been
a prisoner for fifty years. Three
times commutation of his sentence
was offered him, but he refused

the king's grace," maintaining

courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor
Maeazine one

See our club offer,
sian and Pearson's
year for $1.25. Northbound,Ko, U.

6 43
6 49
6 54
7 02
7 07

7 is

Ar
LtL.SUMMER EXCURSION RATES YIAS. A

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for a child to be bora
afflicted with weak Kid-

neys. If the child U&-at- es

too often. If he

1:20 A. M. "SeaboArd Express" fob
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,
Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Boston and all
points North, Northeast

Ar
that he was innocent, lveiier a
barber by trade, is accused of having
cut a man's throat lor the purpose
of robbery. He fays the killing
was accidental, as his knife slipped.

RT.

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
will sell summer excursion tickets
to the following summer resorts,
tickets sold daily up to including

3sT OIF?- - a --r.TrrrreGrand Excursion to Norfolk, Va, Aognst 11;15A,M, "Ssaboaed Local Mail'
For All Points from Kaleigh to
Portsmouth, Korlinato Richmond,
connects at Henderson for Oxford
and Weldon with A, C; at Portsmou-

th-Norfolk with A, L. Steam- -

18th. 1903.
Southern Ra5 way will operate it

popular Annual Excursion to Nor"
folk, Va., Augvst 18th, 1903, leav

PLUiOS, 0RGAT1S MID SEW1IIG L1ACHIIIES 071 FREE TTi'l!!!
ELEGJirr CDTTUirr CPRHT PUKO. ins. TrmafAtSymnt

Two Rat; Time Anthems.
A colored divine from Salisbury

was holding a meeting here last
week and during the tervices he
told the congregation that he had

September 30th,
Boston, Mass.
Providence, R. I.
New York, N. Y.
Baltimore, Md.
Washington, D. C.

ELSdUIT PARLOR ORGANS, 25 VP. T7amatsd ti ymni m1 a frM trial.ing Cha-lot- te at 6.25 P. M, arriving
at Norfolk at 7.30 A. m. August

26.25
26.25
21.25
13.25
13.25

8.25
2 68

CLECANT CENTURY SET! NO BACH1NES, BALL-BEARIN- G. 113.
tt&t ea fteo trial. CASH 0ft EASY BOXTHLY PATCEBTS

urine scalds the flesh or if. when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a. habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are. made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.

19; returning leave Norfolk at

- ers for points North and North-
east,'

No. 66.
11;50 A, M. "Skaboard Mail" for

Richmond, Wasbinjrton, Baltimore
Philadelphia, New Ycrk and Bos

two songs to sing lor them ; that
evorvwhere else he was paid five ! Old Point Comfort; Va. 7.00 P. M. Aug. 20th, giving two

days and one night in Norfolk.Virginia Beach, Va.
L- -1 ia trvst

t .
T til jtM kMMSt

L I MJ locate la

dollars each lor eincring them, but
lecause of the friendly relations be Tickets will be sold from BronchGreen View, Va.

Lines to connection Junction point.tween the Asheboro negroes and. Old Point Comfort, Va.
Washington, N. C. Round trip rate from Rafigh 2.25

ton, connects at Richmond with
C. fc O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and
St. Louis at Washington with
Pennsylvania and B, O, for all
points.

The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold

6 35
8.25
6 65
3.90
2.35
4.65
7.30

ittleton, N.C. CiU ii"Approximately low rate from other
pointr

For thbr information call on your
WRITE FOB FREE CATALOGUE.Pittsboro, N. C.

Jackson Springs, N. C.

himself he would render two ior
five dollars. At oi.ee the congrega-
tion set to work and raised the
money, for which they received two
fancy ragtime anthems Randolph
Arurus

by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail

No, 31 Southbound. Eut St ini HCENTURY T.IF'O CO. errSo.7oinearest railroan Agent or write.Wrightsville, N. C.
- k A. M. --Seaboard Lxpress forSouthern Pines, N. C. Oharlotte, At'anta, Cotumbs.CharS. H. Hardwick, G, P. A,

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.Harris Lithla Springs, N. C. leston,?aTannah, Jacksonrtlle. St,
Augustine, Tampa and .ail points

free, also pamphlet tell- - Bom ot Pwmmp-Koo- t

Ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. be .sura and

CASH

OR

PRICE

S335--2
Washington, D C.Linchanton, N. C.

It will pay yoa
to send tor oar Oat-los- me

Ha, 6, quoting
crloes on Bufffrlec.

3.55
11.35

6.25
9.12
9.75

12.90

Cata-
logue
FREE

Charlotte, N. C.Shelby, N. C. South and Southwest.

No. 41.

Old Lady Drowed.

Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 8. Mrs.
Emma Ilenly. aged sixty-seve-n

CREDIT. NSlftMRutherfordton, Is . C.
Chinney-Roc- k, N. C. Harness, etc. We sell direct trcra

onr Factory to Consumers
Factorr Prices. This snaracteed

11.95 4:00 P.M. "Sraboard Local Mail"
For Charlotte.Atlanta and all local
roint. connects at Atlanta for all

years, an estimable lady ofTurners-turj- r.

Iredell county, was drowned Staunton, Va.
Bngz7 only t33M; Oaah or Cacy14.19

-- 13.90
White Sul. Springs, Va.
Goshon, Va.in Third Creek, three miles west of points South and Southwest.Raleigh M r ble Works Monthly Paymenta. we trass

honeat people located in ftU portaSUtesviile, Thursday afternoon. 11.70Aften, Va.
Asheville, N. C.Mrs Ilenly was visiting relatives 10.90

No. 27.
6:27 P. M. "Seaboard Mail" roa

Southern Pines,Pinehurat, Atlanta
or the world.

IQ-Wr-lte for Tree Oatslgsaa.
faEonoa Tttis papcs.10.35Black Mountain, N. C.in West Statesville and had driven

out on a small road bridge when Shipment s made to any part11JB0
7.80

Henderbonville, C.
Hickory, N. C.
Taylorsville, N. C.

the horse shied, throwing the ve-

hicle and both its occupants into the

Columbia. Charleston, SaTannah,
JacksonTille, Tampa and all points
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points. Pullman berths
reserred. Tickets delirered and
baazare checked from Hotel and

cizrrrunY tjifc co.
"Be carefal." but we must all go

7.50
13.00stream. The buggy fell on Mrs.

TUowincr Rock, N. U.
J from heated houses Into chill outerHenlv. who va9 nuite large and 9.00Lenoir, N. C. Residences without extra charge at I sir, and the change seta us eough- -
I Iner anrt whootlnv. Avnidintf Win- -heavy, holding her under water un

Tickets are limited to return un
1 cMicMcrrcirs cncusmtU life was extinct. Mr. Arthur

UP-T0W- X TICKET OFFICE, Jtercolda la difficult: ctxrlne them

of the State at same price ts
at shop.

Monuments: en or catalogue.

COOPER BBOS., Eroprietors.

ErinvnALe!y-- stil October 30st. 1003. and bear a

transit limit of fifteen days in eachTurner, who accompanied her, es
raped without injury. Is not hard if yoa take JLllen's Lung

Balsam. Better begin when thedirection and stopover will be allow m

cold Is Tounz and cot wal until lt
wonder if John S. Cunningham within transit limit.

Vnr farther information address settles deep Into the lungs, ior

Yarborough House Building.
C. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A
Phones 117. Baleigh, N. C

H. S. LEARD, T. P, A;
? - XildA 21. a

mmt ! ymm Ihearst he eubernational bee buzz In then, even with Allan's Lung
C. H. Gattis, C. P. & T. A. Raleigh, 'mtmmmw.mf Iniem. complete relief will befiU bonnet every time he attends

When wriiine: to advertiser oleaso mention Caaca--urmera meeting? He would be fclOTTtr. .
TT. S. Leard. T. P. A., RalelglwN. O.Appointed if he did not.


